AQ-R1500B – One-person Operation

Are mold, dust, and pollen creating dangerous environmental conditions in your HVAC system? You should see why so many professional technicians trust the AQ-R1500B Rotary Duct Cleaner for healthy, efficient system operation. The AQ-R1500B snakes around bends at brush speeds of up to 1,500 rpm to dislodge harmful deposits. It’s so easy to operate that only one person with minimal training can thoroughly clean an entire system in very little time.

**AQ-R1500B-60:** Duct Cleaner, including adjustable speed control, mobile dolly, tool storage box and belt switch $2,595.00

**Note:** See pages 73 for shafts, brushes and accessories.

**Note:** A dust mask and safety goggles must be worn when operating this equipment.

### FEATURES

- Stainless steel construction
- Speed control to set shaft rotation to optimum speed for each application
- Reversible shaft rotation
- Quick connect threadless shaft manifold
- Interchangeable cleaning tools
- Integrated dolly
- Belt switch activation

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQ-R1500B</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor Power</td>
<td>1 HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Input Power | Standard: 6 amps, 115V, 60 Hz AC  
Optional: 6 amps, 115V, 50 Hz;  
3 amps, 230V, 60 Hz, or  
3 amps, 230V, 50 Hz |
| Power Supply Cord | 21’, 14-3 |
| Flexible Shaft Speed | Adjustable, 400-1,500 rpm |
| Dimensions | 37” high x 20” wide x 17” deep |
| Weight | 49 lbs net dry |
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